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The study of Shah and coworkers (1) on noninvasive bedside 
~ken of coronary artery reperfusion in 82 patients undergoing 
bombo]ysjs for acute myocardial nfarction was carefully designed 
and conducted, hut we have some comments on their statistical 
analysis. The authors conclude that progressive d crease ofpain 
and resolution of ST segment elevation are reliable markers for 
i&uct artery reopening. However, no data concerning sensitivity, 
specificity and positive or negative predictive value are given and 
the independent value of each of the three markers examined was 
not evaluated bymultiple regression a alysis. Instead, the conclu- 
sions are supported by seven figures depicting findings in selected 
patients. Because the statistical analysis ofthe data is inadequate, i  
is ditllcult to put their esults into perspective with earlier reports. 
Shah et al. discuss three reasons why predicting coronary 
patency on the basis of ST elevation i the electrocardiogram (ECG) 
and relief of chest pain is better in their study than in previous 
investigations. 1) They used a continuous a sessment ra her than 
analysis oftwo fixed time points. However, Krucoff and coworkers 
(2), utilizing a similar approach ofECG analysis, found a sensitivity 
of g% and a specificity of82% for the development of asteady state 
ST segment elevation. Nevertheless, the reason for using only two 
time points (i.e., before and 90 13) or 120 (4) min after thrombolysis) 
is important: To salvage myocardium after failed tbrombolysis, 
accurate prediction f coronary patency must be possible within this 
time frame. Electrocardiographic analysis within this time period 
resulted insensitivity and specificity values of 6fl% to 90% (3,4). 
2) Shah et al. cite a lack of optimal ECG leads in previous 
studies. However, our group (4) recently demonstrated hat here is 
no significant advantage of analyzing IZlead ECGs compared with 
only 2 Holter monitor leads in assessing ST segment resolution. 
3) Shah et al. state that Thromboiysis in Myocardial Infarction 
CTIMI) flow grade 2 does not produce reperfusion arrhythmias or 
abrupt increases in serum creatine kinase l vels. Whether TIMI flow 
grade 2indicates successful or unsuccessful reperfusion is at present 
unresolved. However, in our series (4), 5 of 10 patients with TIM1 
flow grade 2 reperfusion exhibited accelerated i ioventricular 
rhythm or sinus bradycardia within 90 min after lysis. Thus, the data 
provided by Shah and coworkers do not conclusively support their 
statement that ST segment elevation and subjectiite chest pain 
constitute ideal markers for noninvasive prediction f the success or
failure of thrombolysis in patients with acute myocardial nfarction. 
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Among our 82 patients, 9 did not show a rapid and progressive 
decrease in ST segment elevation and all had TIiU flow grade 52 at 
angiography. Of the 73 patients with a rapid aud progressive 
decrease inST segment elevation, 69 had TIMI flow grade 3, and 4 
had TIMI flow grade 52 at angiography. All of the lstter four 
patients had developed signs of reocclusion (recurrent chest pain 
and ree1evation of ST segments) hours after the initial decrease in
ST elevation but before angiography. If we consider these four 
patients o have false positive findings for TIMI flow grade 3, the 
sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative predictive accuracy 
of rapid ST segment resolution as a marker of reperfusion are IOQ%, 
69%, 94% and laO%, respectively. Assuggested by HohnIoser, we 
subjected our data to a multivariate analysis considering the four 
patients with signs of reocclusion as failures. Of the four bedside 
variables (time to 50% ST segment decrease, time to relief of chest 
pain, occurrence of accelerated idioventricular rhythm, and reflex 
bradycardia), only the first wo variables were univariate predictors. 
The ST variable was always asignificant predictor n multivariate 
analysis and the chest pain variable was no longer significant once 
the ST variable was entered into the model. We assessed the 
discriminant accuracy ofmodels based on the ST variable and the 
chest pain variable using the receiver operating characteris:ic IROC) 
curve area ssociated with the model. The univariate ST model was 
significantly better than the univariate chest pain model in terms of 
the ROC area (p < 0.0001). The multivariate model based on both 
variables was only slightly better than the best univariate model in 
terms of the ROC area (p = 0.066). The results of these additiona! 
analyses support our original conclusions. 
The reasons that Krucoff et al. (1) had an 89% sensitivity and 
82% specificity intheir study are not obvious to us. Their inclusion 
of patients up to 24 h after the onset of symptoms and initiation of 
treatment an average of 5.5 h after symptom onset may have 
influenced the results. 
Because of the frequent fluctuations in the magnitude of ST 
segment elevation that we observed in>50% of patients, ampling 
of ST segments at two points in time only (e.g., before and 90 mitt 
after initiation oftherapy) can be misleading. In our experience, ST 
segment elevations frequently increase during thrombolytic herapy; 
consequently, the level from which they begin their rapid and 
progressive d crease with reperfusion can be markedly higher than 
the pre!:eatment ST elevation, Moreover, frequent or continuous 
monitoring of the ST segments offers the additional dvantage of 
providing information the time of reperfusion. 
We agree that 12-lead moni,toring offers no significant advantage. 
A single lead with distinct ST segment elevation is sufficient. 
However, using the same two leads (e.g., leads II and V_,) in all 
patients regard!ess of infarct location (2) may be inadequate. 
Our conclusion that TIMI flow grade 2 does not represent 
adequate r perfusion is now supported by severai other studies 
(3-8). 
In summary, we believe, irt accord with other investigator& that 
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Although there have been isolated repotis of so-called vasovagal 
syncope after heart ransplantation, the report by Fitzpatrick etali. 
(1) provides the fust systematic evidence that ?~~sp~ant recipients 
remain susceptible to ortbostatic stress. The authors imply on the 
nction testing that his may result from wagal 
0 patients but failed to explain the mechanism 
in 4 of fO on this basis. Although there is good evidence for 
sympathetic reinnervation after transplantation (L&3), the evidence 
for vagal reinnervation was previously limited. The authors propose 
vagal reinnervation the basis of two observations: 1)partial 
normalization of donor heart rate response tovagali maneuvers, and 
2) donor bradycardia during vasodepressor reactions. 
head-up tilt-induced vasodepressor reactions 28 f 
er transplantation n 6 of 17 long-term transplant 
ding 2 with donor bradycardia. Assessment of 
reinnervation status was performed in all patients, and included 
measurement of heart rate response todeep breathing, the VaEsalva 
maneuver, xercise testing and injection of tyramine into the coro- 
nary artery supplying the sinus node. Parasympathetic testing was 
performed with an esophageal lectrode insitu to detect recipient 
atrial activity, and electrocardiograms were recorded 
speed of 100 mrnls, ahowing PP intervals to be measure 
25 ms and therefore heart rate variation to be calculated to within 
2 beatslmin atheart rates of sMO beats/mm. Valsalva ratios were 
calculated asthe ratio of the donor PP interval at the time of the 
refore, noue had any e 
wever, the two patients 
e~t~ve~y~ and normal c 
vation. Thus, our findings confirm those of ~~tz~a~~~~ et al., 
demo~st~ti~g thatvasodepressor reactions can occur after trans- 
ting that left ventricular vagai 
tors of this response in humans. 
of vagal rei~~e~atio~ with 
tiarn. 
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Rumberger et al. (I) provide 
left ventricular mass and v 
However, their implication 
after anterior infarction wit 
dial mass represents the natural history of the healing process 
disregards a possible role of therapy. They point out that most of 
patient:; in the study were receiving beta-adrenoceptor b~~~~g 
agents and nitrates. These agents may sfgnihcant~~ inhibit myo~ar- 
dial hypertrophy (2-4). We agree that here are relatively few data 
